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the plan, and although they were fallen,

yet in this life, through the atonement,

they would have joy, and by and by

they would return to their Father, and

there rejoice exceedingly in the abun-

dant mercy of God, and in the redemp-

tion wrought out for them by the Son of

God.

We find that from that time Satan

began to operate and to use his influ-

ence against God, seeking to introduce

rebellion on the earth as he had done in

heaven. He succeeded but too well in his

operations. And when Cain and Abel of-

fered up their sacrifice, Cain would not

have done it if the devil had not urged

him; but we are told that Cain loved Sa-

tan better than he loved God, and that

he departed from the laws of God. Sa-

tan requested Cain to offer up a sacri-

fice, which he did, and the Lord rejected

it, but he accepted his brother Abel's.

Why did the Lord refuse one and accept

the other? Because the Lord knew that

Cain had departed from him, and that

he was not sincere in his offering, as we

sometimes are not sincere in our offer-

ings and in our worship, and therefore

he rejected it. Then Satan came again

and whispered to Cain, I could have told

you all about it before; God is an un-

righteous God; he gathers where he has

not strewn, he reaps where he has not

sown. He was unjust to me in heaven,

and therefore I rebelled against him; and

I advise you to do so also. And Cain

listened to the advice of Satan, and as

the devil was a murderer and a liar from

the beginning, so he induced Cain to be-

come the same, and he instigated him

to kill his brother Abel. Here were the

two powers represented in the two men,

that of God in Abel, and that of Satan in

Cain; and thus the warfare commenced,

and the opposition was inaugurated, for

we are told it was necessary there should

be an opposition in all things. And fur-

thermore, we are told that it became him

of whom are all things, and by whom are

all things, in bringing many sons unto

glory, to make the Captain of their sal-

vation perfect through suffering.

Now, these things spread and grew.

It was necessary and proper that there

should be good and evil, light and dark-

ness, sin and righteousness, one princi-

ple of right opposed to another of wrong,

that man might have his free agency to

receive the good and reject the evil, and

by receiving the good (through the atone-

ment of Jesus Christ and the princi-

ples of the Gospel, which he introduced,

and which were advocated long before

he himself appeared on the earth), they

might be saved and exalted to the eter-

nal Godhead, and go back to their Father

and God, while the disobedient would

have to meet the consequences of their

own acts.

This warfare continued; and as men

began to increase upon the earth, so

wickedness increased, until it was de-

cided that they should be destroyed, that

they might be deprived of the privi-

lege of perpetuating their species. Why?

Let us go back to the time when Sa-

tan rebelled against the Almighty and

drew away one-third of the hosts of

heaven. We find that there were pure

spirits that stood that test and who

had given to them the promise of bod-

ies on this earth. Let us suppose that

you and I were there as spirits, await-

ing the privilege of taking bodies, and

that we could see the wickedness and

corruption that was going on upon the

earth, and that we could see Prophets

going about teaching the principles of

righteousness and warning the peo-


